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ABSTRACT 

Two-third of the world population and Indian population depends on biomass as their primary source of 

energy for cooking. It is worrying that, majority of those people still use the traditional cook stoves which have low 

thermal efficiency, high CO and particulate matter emission. Few innovations have happened in biomass cook 

stove in light of the experience of the user and the thermal efficiency has improved to some extent. However the 

harmful emissions and health hazards are still remaining. The decreasing reliability on fossil fuels, increase in cost 

of LPG and high GHG emission is setting an alarm to go for efficient biomass cook stoves. Indian government has 

setup an initiative through National Biomass Cook stove Program promoting the vendors who manufactures 

improved cook stoves as per the norms. This research is aimed at identifying an improved cook stove available in 

market and evaluating it with two different fuels conducting performance evaluation of an advanced micro gasifier 

cook stove which would cater to the requirements of the society and environment. TERI SPT-060 was the cook 

stove selected based on MNRE criteria for the evaluation. Juliflora wood and Coconut shell are the two fuels 

shortlisted for the evaluation. WBT 4.2.3 testing protocol was used for the evaluation. The evaluation results 

clearly states that coconut shell has got better thermal efficiency and Fire power. However juliflora loses 

marginally only and due to its abundance could easily match with coconut shell as fuel.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Cooking food using fire was invented 1 million years ago. During those earlier ages, cooking was 

presumably done over an open-fire with fuel arranged in a pyramid configuration. This system had a major 

drawback of dispersion of flames and heat during wind conditions. A major step towards the evolution of other 

cook stoves was after the invention of pots in various shapes and sizes. This in turn led way to create shielded-fires 

in order to balance the pot over the fire. Subsequently, the shielded-fire was changed to a U-shaped mud or 

mud/stone enclosure with an opening in the front for fuel feeding and combustion air entry. In order to conserve 

heat from the hot flue gases and to enhance cooking productivity, additional pot holes were later added. These pot-

hole enclosures were connected by a tunnel. All the above mentioned innovations in the cook stove design were 

made mainly by the users in light of their own experiences. These innovations did increase the efficiency of the 

stoves to some extent, however the health hazards persisted. It is also alarming that ever year 1.3 million people die 

worldwide due to the exposure of harmful gasses from Bio-mass cook stoves. With low efficiency and poor indoor 

air quality, many people had switched over to fossil fuels like LPG, kerosene. The threat in using fossil fuel is its 

high cost and low reliability. On a long run and for a sustainable path forward, biomass is seen   as potential fuel, 

however the cook stoves requires huge improvements in terms of efficiency and low emission. Government of 

India through National Biomass Cook stove Program, promoted manufactures and buyers to go for improved cook 

stoves. The researches happened and currently we have few good biomass cook stoves available in market. This 

research paper tries to understand the performance and suitability of two indigenous fuels to one of the improved 

cook stove. 

METHODOLOGY 

Selection of Cook stove: MNRE has qualified 9 Natural draft domestic stoves, 8 forced draft domestic stoves, 2 

natural draft community stoves and 4 forced draft community stoves. The cook stove selection was limited to 

forced draft stoves due to its high performance and compactness. Out of the qualified 8 forced draft stoves, 3 stoves 

were shortlisted and compared for the thermal efficiency, CO and particulate matter emission. The comparison is 

shown in Table 1. It is evident that TERI SPT -0610 scores better in thermal efficiency and moderately in emission. 

Hence TERI cook stove was selected and procured. 
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Table 1: Comparison for three forced draft stove 

Sl.No Stove Model 

Thermal Efficiency (%) CO (g/MJ delivered) TPM (mg/MJ delivered) 

MNRE 

Standard 
Actual 

MNRE 

Standard 
Actual 

MNRE 

Standard 
Actual 

1 Oorja (Fuel pellets) 

>35 

32.90 

≤ 5 

3.956 

≤ 150 

111.23 

2 TERI SPT-0610 36.84 2.250 147.40 

3 Eco Chulha 31.50 1.900 97.52 

Selection of fuels: Fuel selection plays a vital role in the performance of cook stove. A good fuel should possess 

good calorific value, low ash content, low moisture level, high amount of volatiles, easy processability, Indigenous, 

easy availability, low cost, high bulk density. Based on the said parameters various fuels were looked into and two 

fuels were selected. The fuels are Coconut shell and juliflora wood 

Coconut shells are by-products from copra processing industry, as well as from the household consumption 

of coconut edible component. They are left to dry in Sun for one full day. Then they are crushed using normal 

mechanical crushers so that the piece sizes of the order 3*3 cm. The crushed fuel should be stored in dry space. 

Now the fuel is ready for the combustion.  

Juliflora tree grows to a height of up to 12 meters (39 ft.) and has a trunk with a diameter of up to 1.2 

meters (3.9 ft.). It is said to be water seeker with its deep tap root and widespread side roots. Hence it possesses few 

ecological negatives. It is widely available across the country and famous for its fuel wood. This wood was cut into 

pieces of the size 3*3 cm manually. Then they were dried in Sun for one full day, before using for the combustion. 

Proximate and ultimate analysis was also performed for the two fuels to know the physical and chemical 

characteristics of the fuel which will be discussed in the next section 

Selection of Testing Protocol: Laboratory-based tests allow for evaluating stove performance and quality in a 

controlled setting, allowing for repeatability and differentiation between stoves and fuels. Field-based tests are used 

to understand how stoves perform with local cooks, foods, practices, and fuels. The widely used test procedures 

are, Water Boling Test (WBT), Controlled Cooking Test (CCT) and Kitchen Performance Test (KPT). Both CCT 

and KPT come under field test and they vary with the regional and local cooking procedure. But WBT is a 

laboratory test and widely accepted test model. Hence WBT version, 4.2.3 is used as testing protocol. 

The Water Boiling Test (WBT) measures how efficiently a stove uses fuel to heat water in a cooking pot 

and the quantity of emissions produced while cooking. The WBT consists of three phases (cold start phase, hot start 

phase and simmering phase) that immediately follow each other.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Proximate and Ultimate analysis: Both Coconut shell and juliflora are Sun dried and the Proximate and Ultimate 

analysis was performed in the laboratory. The comparative results are shown below. 

Table 2: Proximate & Ultimate analysis of juliflora wood 

Component juliflora Wood Coconut Shell 

Calorific Value(kCal/kg) 3891 3995 

Proximate analysis 

Moisture (%) 5.4 11.7 

Ash (%) 1.0 0.6 

Volatile matter (%) 79.2 66.2 

Fixed carbon (%) 15.7 21.6 

 

Table 3: Proximate & Ultimate analysis of coconut shell 

Component juliflora Wood Coconut Shell 

Ultimate analysis 

Carbon (%) 45.5 47.6 

Hydrogen (%) 6.4 6.4 

Nitrogen (%) 0.6 0.1 

Oxygen (%) 47.2 45.2 

Sulphur (%) 0.3 0.0 
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For the above comparison of lab results, it is evident that, juliflora scores better for less moisture content, 

high volatile matter and coconut shell scores better for less ash content, no sulphur and high carbon content and in 

turn high calorific value. 

Water Boiling Test: Water Boiling Test was conducted for the two fuels and the results are plotted below (Chart 

1& 2). 

  
Chart 1 – Time vs temperature plot for coconut 

shell 

Chart 2 – Time vs temperature plot for juliflora 

 

Table 4 – Performance tabulation with coconut shell as fuel 

Output parameters units High power test (cold start) High power test (hot start) 
Low power 

(simmer) 

Burning rate G/min 21 30 7 

Thermal efficiency % 28 30 43 

Firepower watt 6051 8817 2047 

 

Table 5 – Performance tabulation with juliflora wood as fuel 

Output parameters units High power test (cold start) High power test (hot start) 
Low power 

(simmer) 

Burning rate g/min 19 27 8 

Thermal efficiency % 27 28 38 

Firepower watt 5645 8252 1857 

 

It is observed that, both the fuels are having a trend of higher thermal efficiency during simmering phase 

and lower thermal efficiency during Cold start and high power test. Thermal efficiency of coconut shell is slightly 

higher than that of juliflora wood and this is due to the slightly lesser carbon content in juliflora wood. Similar 

trend continues for the firepower also. Sulphur content in juliflora wood has a chance of corrosion in the 

combustion chamber due to the formation of sulphuric acid. 

CONCLUSION 

Coconut shell outscores juliflora wood in terms of thermal efficiency and Fire Power. Fuel processing of 

both the fuel requires some mechanical efforts. However the abundant availability of juliflora woods makes it an 

unavoidable bio-fuel for improved cook stoves. Also oven drying of both the fuels would improve the overall 

efficiency of the cook stove. During the experiment few shortfalls in the stove were noted, which calls for further 

R&D. Those research areas are listed below 

 Radiation loss due to the gap between stove and vessel.  

 Difficulty in feeding the fuel while cooking on a long run.  

 Heat loss due to high thermal mass of stove. 
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